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1. Summary of PhD Thesis
The main goal of the presented lhesis was to test some of the predictions of lrypotheses
conoerning dolayed plumage mefurstion (DPM) in ťre Black Frodsbrrt (Phoenicurus
ochraros), a speoios suitable for suoh a study due to its high breoding density in urban
hebitats. I studied arrival pattorrl size, quality and dishibutional pattem oftemitories and
aggressive behaviour ofsubadult and adult maleg and hormonal oorrelatos ofplumage
colouration in Black Redstart.
The birds inhabiting Soulh Moravian villages did not show differential timing of
anivals between yearlings and older birds in tho resource-rich environment. On the otheÍ
hand, under suboptimal oonditions in Prague the yoarlings wore delayed ofthroe days on
average compared to the adult males. Thore is the possibiliý for the young birds ofthis
species b sample the situation on a potential broeding site during autumnal singing
periď and flexibly fit its migrating behaviour according to tro circumstances. In suoh a
case tho rďuction investnent hypothosis is tho best explanation for diÍferent arrival
timing of yearling and adult malos in Black Redstart.
To test p,redictions of status signal lrypothesig which olaims that the adults less frequently
attrok dull colourď subadult males, and consoquerrtly DPM facilitates survival ofsubadults
during the first brooding seasoq the experimonts wore performed in two habitrts in the hague
suburbs; a housing estrte and garden city. Subadult and adult males of Black Redstart
(Phoenicurus ochruros) werre exposď to sfuffed dummies of both age oltogories. Contary to
predictions ofSSH, brown (subadult like) coloration ofthe dummy had no suppressive eÍfect
on defensivo behaviour of the resident males. on the olher hand, subodult malos woÍe more
active in vocal teritorial defonce suoh as singing and producing snarl and whistle sounds
during the experiments. The defendors of smaller torritorios gonerally behaved more
aggressivo|y than dofenders oflarge terrritories in habitrt of garden oiý, and especially adult
males rospondod more aggressively against dummies in this habitat. In housing esbte, the
habitat ofovenly distibuted resources (i. e. vortical surfaoes), the birds tended b observe tre
dummy prior to attack it directly.
Te,rritory size, distibutions of trritories and habitat seloction were studied in Blaok
Redsbrt @hoeniourus oohnrros) populations in throe urban habitats ofPrague (Czoch
Repub|ic). We tested if Íhe territory sizo atd quality of territorios oooupied by adult end
subadult malos diffored from each other. This difference was not statistically signiťrcant.
Moreover, males of particular age-class were not spatially olustered. Miorohabitat analysis
shows ťrattlre habitat selection depends on lhe presence ofbuildings. Apparently buildings
offer a goď nesting singing and foraging places for the Black Rďstart. The territory sizo of
Black Redstarts differed betvreen habitats, being largest in the gardon city, intermediate in the
old housing estate and smallest in the new housing estrte.
To examine proximaE mechanisms of DPM, we assessed levels of testosterone (T) in
circulating blood of zubadult and adult males. The results confirmed seasonal T pattern
ýpical for most temp€rate passerines, however, there weÍo rro marked differences between
males of different colouration and/or age neither during the breďing season nor in the aufumn
and winter months. Nevertheless, analysis of bloď samples collected during the moult i.e., at
the time of plumage devetopmen! revegted significaníy higher T levels in males mou|ting to
adult colour thnn in lhose moulting to zubadult one. This statistical assooiation may suggest r
certain role of T in regulation of DPM. This view may bo indirectly supportod by lhe faot that
bďy weight as a firndamental covariale of plrysiologicol and life history variable is mt
oonelated with T lovets and do rpt differ between melos moulting to zubadult and adult
feather coat.
In conctusiorl these studies generally zupport the reduotion investnent hypothesis as an
explanation of DPM in Blaok Rdsturq alťrough tho distributional pattern of tenitories
matches the female mimicry hypothesis better. However, I found no eúdence sharply in
violation of reduction investnent trypolhesis.
The last paper concorns about anotrcr phenomenon related to sonral solection, i. e. elffa-
pair paternity. Females of many socially monogamous bird speoies ongage in - or even
actively seek - copulations outside their social pair bond. However, in socially monogamous
birds with low breeding abundarrce, zuch as the red-baoked shrike.Lazias collurio, exta-pair
patornity (EPP) was úrought o be an exceptional and rmdom incident. Here we provide
eúdence that EPP in tre red-backed ďrrike increases with bree,ding de'nsity and rozults in
male-biased brood sox ratio. Drawing on samples colleoted in an unusnrally d€nse Í€d.bscked
sbriko poprrlation in ůe Czech Republic, we ďrow lhrough DNA mioosatellite typing |tnt
among 65 chicks from 15 nesb, l0 individuals (26.5yo)had been sired by males otrer than the
nest-attonding sooial mate. All l0 o<ta pair young were ofmale sex In all cases, genretic
fathers of exba pair young stemttpd from neigbbouring territories. E><tra pair fathe'rs had
significantý longer trrsi than social nrates, indicating |hat female choice was a function of
age{ependent bďy size. orrr findings support sex allooation theoy, uůich suggesb that
promisouorrs females mating wiÍh higher qualý malos should ptoduce mostly sons.
